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■ KEIK OF THE BHANTF 8 
METHODIST ET EO LAST ■

Ipm t*

! J. M. Young & Co. m$
CARPETS AND 

CURTAINSAND« LINOLEUMS 
3; FURNISHINGS “QUALITY FIRST ”

Mantes pMML1
player PIANOS

ials for To-morrow's Selling ! j
Stylish Spring Hats at a 

Moderate Price

M HOLEY CHURCH LARGELY ATTEHDEDit: Fo
n

m

Reports Received Showing That Methodism Had Spent 
$100,000 in Brantford in the Last Six Years—Treas- 

— urer’s Report Showed Balance on Hand—Officers 
Elected For the Ensuing Year.

Other Lines on Sale for 
To-morrow

Since every woman is ;^Çr«ted in ^>',nJ dlerei’Ir' sf^e ÎheÏs.‘^Special^ 39C

_ l ne:hha^alastP-^vSne and stvîe we feel Tussor Silks in Black. Cream. Alice. Sky. 
her be many pleasant surprises Pink, Brown. Navy. Green. Purple. 90,»

1 foTyou6 n our MBlinery Department. Take, 28 in. wide. Reg. 50c. Special.. - 66C

\ 11 i■ £ î—= ssr,n.w,de
8 These Models at $5.00 ^ 9gc

i! /A Player Piano in your home 
would be one of the greatest 

joys your family could 
The Haines Bros. Player Piano is with- 

all the attachments

ySSOO—1 !-i «toi 
all cou veil m 
Busy terms!

58500—1=4 «td 
all converti 
Easy termd

13100-1 storJ 
rooms, all 

Ward. EaJ
53500—Hi stl 

Seres landl 
down. Dll

5*200—Hi stl 
brick cotta 
all lu good 
borne St.. J 
53200 tor tl 
lug lot. I 

I . this. D133
I 51350—New t| 
I lot 111 Eagl 
■' i down. Dll
/■' fisoo—stl
* j ; Terrace HI
I $1850—New
■ • East Ward
• to suit. II
I $2600—Buugd 

Terrace HI
I $1200—IVj stl
■ Murray St. 
I $1300—New
■ Ruth St.

*1

1ever 1mi ipossess
for^xprLion’and flexible manipulation that the 

costliest player pianos have. Resell the Ham 
Bros, instruments at a decided saving in price 
and on terms all purchasers can easily afford.

Ask us for particulars.

S3«J-5.SX.TS -Lfti'K ! &

in the chair. In giving the report o committee reported that in vie 
Ms stewardship, he went back and thc great demands from foreign «id 
gave a summary of the work done by , home fields . and the con 
the organization since its mceptionin , amount it would take to ^0==^ 
1910 Since that time between ] proper handling of the Eva"5
and $100,000 had been spent by Meth- ^ njon proposition, they could 
odist oTBrantford either in i recommend the taking over of the
new causes or enlarging present e<Mw0rk by the Methodist church. They 
ficcs and improvements. Of course, the | would give assistance to tl?c d 
union could not take credit for all 1 -n the past, ,n case no other ae 
of this, but the connexional spirit had j nomination would ^ke over 
been kept alive and the denomination , work 0wing to the great shrinkage 

who could tell them which way to COuld t)e truly called progressive. ! ;n tbe foreign population owing o
head for the nearest civilized place. that time $2,000 had been give ; war and the fact tba* * e the proper
They met an Arab who returned with sist WesW church with A=-r new resigned now was the P^P
them to the camp, where there was a buildmg Marlborou h bQost time to re-orgamze the wo ^
Greek firman who spoke Arabic. bean |frtef 1 ®"ue Tad beln pledged I foreigners ^herf app^P The

“The Aran suggested that I go m brio U on the way. Oxford year would be less^thw 5.^ ^
with him to the nearest town afoot. $1,000 to hi found to need as- j resignation from to ni-health
said the captain. “This I could not do, cnu.cn w ■ ^ $4(jo a yean George Wediake,^^
as I was utterly done up with six or fiance 4 1 .P arrangement end- was great y 6 --------- .
seven hours of walking that day af- for four yea , _
ter being cramped up in the boat, but 
eventually I sent two Greek firmen 
with him.”

79cII if-, These are some of the new no-brim, semi-
i hieh-crown models, made of the new straws j iot Ladies’ House Dresses, made ol per- 
j in an effective shade of green, blue and I cale and,wrapperette. in several styles and 

other colors, trimmed with flowers and rib- fuil range of sizes. Special ÛÛ/»
bon You will like the style and trimmings , at 
best after you have tried the hat on, for then ; 
vou can realize that the milliner s art is in : 
knowing just where to place a flower here 
and an ornament there so as 

S best effect

i rF
T. J. BARTON & SON Am X,1 STREET, BRANTFORDl 105 COLBORNE

>
X

Hand Bags
Ladies’ Leather Hand Bags in black and 

colors, mirror and small change QQ/* 
purse. Special a{,.............................

to secure the1 m
■ s(Continued from Page 1) 

bills, although I asked them especial-
I iVoile Waists $1.00 *

White Waistings at 
Special Prices

WhiteiSeed Voile, 40 in. wide. OC/» 3
Special at, yard........................... •'•••. *

White Lace Voile, 36 in. wide. 90 f» j
Special at, yard................................ ...eJvV |

Plain White Voile. 36 in. wide. 1
Special at, yard ................................. X«7V-

White Gabardine, 36 in. wide.
Special at, yard.................................

White Pique, 36 in. wide.
Special at. yard ................................

White Poplin, 36 in. wide.
Special at ...........................................

White Middy Twill. 36 in. wide. 1 Q-, 
Special at, yard •......................... ASrA*

t White Voile Waists, embroidery fronts, 
others in stripes, sizes 34 to 44^ow neck, 
convertible.collars. Regular up (PI fill
to $1.50. Special. ... . . ..........

gthen ldft us.” ...
Captain Groom then described the 

attempt of the two boats to get into 
track of steamers between Port Said, 
Alexandria and Malta.

Captain Groom then described the 
attempt of the two boats to get into 
the track of steamers between Port 
Said, Alexandria and Malta.

SIX DAYS WET THROUGH 
“With a heavy sea running,” he 

soon all wet

ÆÊb.
kit AUGpi

m ■ Taffeta Silk Underskirts, wide 
in Black,

Real EstaATTACKED BY ARABS 
After a night in the cave dwellings 

the rest of the party, fifteen in num
ber, next morning were attacked by 
Arabs with rifles. Captain Groom 
himself w is wounded and lost con
sciousness.

“When I awoke,” he said, “every
thing was quiet except for the groan
ing of the carpenter, who was rolling 
between me and the edge of the water 
about six feét away. I found he was 
horribly mutilated but still alive. He 
asked me to drag him away from the

big man 
ainful. A

Ladies’
width, all lengths. They come 
Navv, Green. Brown, also shot C I Ml 
effects. Special at....................  ^V,W

Serge Dresses $3.98
and Misses’ Dresses iij serge and

tan and

I! 75 D.

k ; Phène
I 25e

i} I 25cLadies’
shepherd checks, in navy, ffree^ 
black, good range.of sizes. 
Special' ............ ..............

through, and remained so for the next 
six days. All the time we were m the 
boats, all the able-bodied men had to 
take turns at bailing. Two at a time. 
The boat was overloaded, with 17 in 
it, and was ankle deep with water tfl 
spite of the vigorous bailing with two
buckets.” _ . .

The next day Captain Gropm lost 
of the second boat, which was

n°‘BSyC^e night of the 7th everybody 
was chilled to the bones. With that 
cold northerly wind, blowing right 
through our saturated clothes, we all 
used to look forward to day time 
coming in the hope of getting a little 
sun, but it was always nearly covered 
with clouds. Several of us had ex- 
cruciatmg pains in our ankles, knees 
and wrists. A poor little Italian mess- 
room boy was crying all one toght 
with thdto, attd, of course, I could do 
absolutely nothing, for. him. 1 had 
them badly myself. Early on the 
morning of the 8th the weather mo
derated somewhat, and I decided to 

saB and make for thc African 
coast.”

LANDED ON THE 10th DAY.
On the 10th Captain Groom landed 

at a small bay with houses in the 
background. These afterwards jtc 
found to be uninhabited cave dwell
ings. The boat’s crew slept that night 
on the sands, and on the morning of 
(he nth the captain and three min 
sèt out to try to find some human be-

i $3.98 19c
Parasol Bargam for These 

Rainy Days
sea. I tried, but he was 
and my wound was very 
little way out in the water 
was floating face downward. Whe
ther he was shot or drowned or both,
I do not know. Further up the little 
Italian mess room boy was lying dead.
I could see nothing of anybody else, 
and was afraid to go out of the trench, 
thinking that if the Arabs saw me 
alive they would come back and fin
ish me off.

“Soon afterwards 
steamer with the commander of Fort 
Marsa Susa aboard entered the bajr 
A sailor named Lord was found lying 
in sand wounded by both bullet and 
bayonet. He said the other ten of 
them had been carried off by the Bed 
ouins. He thought they ttft hunbe- 

theÿ believed him to be dying ■ 
TAKEN ABOARD AT LAST.

of Fort Mara 
aboard the little

White Striped Seed \ oile. 36 in. A g ^
wide. ^Special at, yard...................... t:A/.V

White Underwear Crepe, 40 in. 
wide. Special at, yard..........

IShi.Ladies’ and, Misses' Parasols steel Tod. 
gloria top. nattvral w*od handle. 7Q„ 
Regular $1.25: Special..:................  « ^

25 c1I I a
Seej. M. YOUNG (£l CO. F sendin 

E shipmtsmall Italiana
5

ef-
PRESIDENT FRED MANN. ^ Our

—------ ming in 1916. It had more than merit- J^a^^restden^M^ Fred'Mam^ 

ed its existence as an °rga"1^“°in vice-president, Mr. J W_ Shepp"‘
He asked for contmucd support m v‘ . secretary Mr. A. E. Day; treas- 
gathcring up the ends and hoped that son, ^ yj' L Hughes; M1»510"" 
all promises would be met this year. ' ommittee, Messrs. E A 

Mr. J. W. Sncpperson, who fias ^ cg° l ;D. ’scruton J. B. Det- 
been acting as treasurer, since the tig M D Isaac, Craddock, F.
lamented death of Mi. N. W. , . \*r Thompson, G. Grummett, I.
gave the fivancial statement, ^ Moyer. ^4-54^.‘ « 11.»
covered theJwtWo yn«®ng °veral Duriag the evening solos were pollY AND HER PALS.

to the w ° had been unable to sung hy M® j^°Gar’vin of Brant The patrons of the Grand Opera 
chur * union, church; Miss Gladys Garvin of ±sra have another treat m store

meet their full promises^x^. of avenue and Miss Moleskey of Oxford House wi^na^ 4> when Gus
>but they had were paying street church; a piano duet by Hill’s latest musical comedy review

t ssa^-ai sæ -hi

ssarstsartra
ed of Mrs. J. Freeborn ’ b to provide entertainment on a
Messrs. W. TeW and L Freeborn been tQ appeal t the
gave such a.good„r®"dlt'°” . , t0 masses as well as the classes. Every
» Basso Profundo that they h ^ well known cartoon character, such 
respond to an encore .They „n=o ag Polly Pa and Ma Perkins, Happy 
sang “All on a Sunday ^hes Hooligan, and the yellow kids will
the'delight of all present. An orches- > There arcyno lagging #10-
tra from Wesley church also PP ments the fun which accrues nom 
some good music. thc situations as well as the piece

After the busmess had bee serv. which has been pronounced one of the
plcted, dainty refreshments were e q{ u>s kind| now catering to the
ed and a pleasant .social hour P^uc_ val o{ a critical and exacting the-

The whole affair ^s. ®£act that atre-going public. The cast is a large 
cessful and demonstrated life one numbering fifty people and con-
Methodism is a live factor in t tains such weu known musical com

edy stars as Dan Gracey, Annie Hart, 
Chic Burnham, Dan Hughes, S allie 
Stembler, Grace Ady. Polly Hohnes, 
Eddie Stembler and the Washer Bros. 

COLONIAL.

W saving 
‘ cases.‘j

: Music and
cause

1“The commander 
Susa then took us 
steamer, also the bodies °f°urstew 
ard and the mess room b°y- and ° d 
wounds were washed and bandageo. 
The carpenter died just as we 
starting to wash his wounds.

Near Fountain ^ Springs, Pa^, a 
number of cows were made drunk by 

brook into which

WHT ABOUT YOHR FEHCIHC ? >1 r

Drama }
■

Don’t delay" buy
ing. Prices - will be 
much higher. We 

complete t,ÎSgSrtSXüi-im -«*«•
carry
stock of all kinds of 
IDEAL FARM 
FENCE and IDEAL 
GATES. All full 
gauge wire, perfect
ly galvanized, qual
ity the highest. Buy 
your fence early from

I,

!■
' 0:•

* i excee
A balance on 
ported by Mr. Shepperson.
miti'Te was^ven'by m“d. Scru 

mn* The work of this committee is 
riook after the Methodist interests 
in connection with the Evangelical 
Union, and to act in an advisory cap
acity to the General Board . of Mis
sions. who make an appropriation, to

sx? D^„yp.s*™,s^s
q the work as a going organiza- 

fînânced by5^^ vartous denomina-jof this city.

ü m
; Bnffal

racus<
York,

GET A Com- - 4}
a“FeUsprufe” 

Rain Coat HffiUl i GUTClfffE, lintted Ttirouj 
ton to y 
York to
a c. MAI

OPA* t

nii

1 Hardware and Stove Merchants
mi —0

And Be Prepared for 
the Rainy Weather!

%. MART TAILORED 
LJl styles in all the plain 

colors, showing plain 
yà and belted backs, set-in 
* or raglan sleeves, con

vertible or mititary collars. We 
are showing the tweed, velvet 
and silk covered coats, which 
make splendid outing coats for 
rain or shine. These garments 
are thoroughly waterproof and 
are shown in shades of fawn, 
olive, castor and blue.

over

1; HERE* BUiou_s_ness
Î HOOD’S PltA-S j

if Presentation to
Captain Joyce

Pupils Give Him Spurs and 
Riding Crop—Pte. Wal

ker Also Included.

Women Taking1 Dockers’ Placesii 1 “The Outcast,” a 3-»« comedy- 
drama will be presented at the Col
onial by the Princess Players to
night. This is an enjoyable play, con
taining a real heart story, with a 
strong vein of comedy to reheve the 
tense moments. Miss Kitty Kixk will 
olav the “Outcast,” Mr. Ormisbee 
the hero The two funny characters, 
Joel and Josiah, will be In the hands 
of Mr. Neal and Mr. Higgins.

iman;si By Speelel Wire to the Courier.Jswa ssutmen are now being employed at the 
Liverpol docks, handling cotton im-

«..».==

enteMaiXd °th« the Dockers’ Union Lasl f.iday alternoon -a. 
would raise difficulties, but these have occasion, for the pupils of 
been smoothed over and the wome School when they as?*™bl^fted then- 

receiving the same rate of pay as kinacrgarten room and ^
1 Principal, now Captain Joyce of the 

----------------- . /d, , zirth Battalion, with a pair of spurs
Germans in Corfu. an‘d a riding crop He

Paris March 28, 5.05 a m. (delay- surprised having been led t
ed) “Discovery in the' Greek Island that the occasion was to dohonor to 
nf Corfu of an elaborate organization Mr. Walker the Jan > wristlet 
for providing information and sup- the 215th, whof Jo ce y,d Mr. 
ofies for submarwes is reported m a , watch Both Pn”clPaL;> ig-uinc ap- 
Rome despatch to The Journal, About | Walker exPrne.ss£d * disS^ the

France____________ . sweater coat a few days before.andat

Catarrh Cannot be Cored
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they Mr joyce with a handsome
farninhtt8raCSlotoh| oTconsttt^tlonaT disease, military watch, tolling him that the
^dVl8oradebr0todc"re lt yon must take 1m ift stood for the two words, pnde

S1 a"|0;iTap Joyce and Pte. Walker
tarrh'^Cure "is assume theft mVtary dutie^April xst.

/ear^and^ ts a RocKe£cller Foundation announced 
regular prescription. It l« comiosiui or ■ gifts by personal aire.

» >»>=■
f?0Tot the^’.nÆuWwhat pro j 
dùres su’h wonderful results iu curing 
catarrh. Rend for testimonials, free. I

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa (

‘"sold by Druggists, price TSc.

■’ ‘È8YNOPSIS 

WEST
rflHE sole hi 
A over 18 1 
qnarter-sectlq 
In Manitoba. I 
pticant muet I 

fir- minion Landl
/rtf ttfie District. J
ZZ ÿ uujr Domi

8tib-Ageu('y)| 
i Dnties-^Sij 
cultivation J 
'jears. ,A hoi 
•miles of hid 
legist 80 acrj 

w habitable hd 
irtisidence is I 
J ’In certain] 
gjood standij 
section along 
^ér acte.

Duties—Sil 
three years 
e$*; also 1301 
ëmption pat] 
ias homestead 

A settler ] 
et^ad right] 
ettad in ceri 
acte. Dutla 
eath of thru 
erect a hous
;:Tbe area 
dnptloti In d 
jn*a. Live I 
gultlvatlon j

> Deputy 
LK.B.—Urn 
Bdvertlseme
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Villa Not as Far South as It ,iifferent direction, dispensing ,tti« in- 
Was Thought He ]^ttion that the cfiief fueitiv= I

In the absence of any definite infer. \ 
mation, there is little room left for A 
anything except speculation, but Am

oy Special Wire to me Courier. I ericans here who are not only ac-
E| ?.i!sSd;fhïr&.b“i'“n.Mv£;

pursuL. of Fran instead unshaken in their conviction that he
NEW UNITS AUTHORIZED ^ri^t'toVeTouth Mas g=«- » *******

Brig-General W. A. Logie announ- ^ppogcd, he was stiff hovering pomt out for him to
ced yesterday de^ 1 in tkc region around Namiqutpa. make for_ as be haa tbo^ands of sym-
battenes for tbe>®tr^ bb no de- The last word rrom the frortt was a thizers there ^ thc constitutional, 
authorized by Ottawa tnou^n n statement by Colonel Dodd that four r government ^ almost without
^fmcrïït or days prevfoLly Villa was reported ‘^ority there except in the heavily
WlU rv,e,JT s vet been arrangcl. In in the Santa Maria Valley, moving earriaon,ed toWns. The persistent calm 

fn ^he batteries an ammuni- towards Santa Catenna. No town which has reigned over North Chihua- 
^.^u^n^s bten authorized, and the name of Santa C^nna appears ^ ^ ^ weeks has créât-
ti rOrnmmendation has been sent for- on any available maps of. Chib , d feehng D{ optimism in some cir- 
tardTr a ntt Pee, county Battalion but there is a Terra-Sas ranch of^ttau ■ here, which is strongly in cpn- 
în follow the lasth. Lieut-Col. Wei- name some miles east of El VaUe with the pessimism that was
Won Wallace S the 13th Infantry one of the temporary bases of toe gencra, when the Americans were 
Brigade and a veteran of the Nprtii- American expedition. ;0w first sent across the border. While it
West Rebellion, is recommended as considerably mystified ^towcan that the crisis is still far from
Commanding officer. servers here as it would locate V^iUa ^ many Americans who leltMex-

TRANSFERRED HERE. some forty miles nort . f. . I ico after toe raid on Columbus ire re-

\’^'SS£3L'%*.. ^
Senator Gallinger of New Hamp- accepted beJ* ^re^otin^of^^c^iving Pear Admiral Fiske told the House 

shire, Republican lea^r of *rctJe"i kfs pursuers He is^elieved to have committee that the German navy has
ate rounoed out an e!e" 4lla'tet «att^-ed hk forces into several dif- twice the fitting efficiency of the

I r

nr j
: Was.
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; With the Soldiersare

!
the men.

• •

Prices Range FromÏK

$5.00 to $18.50|
I

W.L. Hughesla
:

a
Distinctive Ladies’ Wear

- - 127 COLBORNE STREET U.S. » 
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Children Cry
FOS FLETCHER’S

l CASTORIA
Phoné 446
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